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NOVEMBER 2, 1853
Page 2:1 - DEATH OF MRS. BURDEN - Mrs. P. BURDEN who

was so shockingly burned at her residence in Troy, some few
nights since, died at her residence Wednesday last.

NOVEMBER 9L 1853
Page 2:1 - DEATH OF A PRINTER - We are pained to hear of

the death of our respected friend and fellow craftsman,
James P. MIX, son of the venerable editor of the Schoharie
Co. Patriot. Our deceased friend served his apprenticeship
upon the old Montgomery Johnstown Republican. He went to
New York in 36 and soonafterward established and edited the
Carvendale PA (Republican) and was also for a time connected
with the Wilkesbarre Gazette, worked on the New Yorker and
Log Cabin and has been engaged on the Tribune - part of the
time - from its commencement until his decease. He died on
Saturday last in the 37th year of his age lamented by all who
knew his worth and appreciated his virtues. We deeply
sympathize with his venerable father in this affliction of
the deceased for the deceased was a son to be loved. (from
Evening Journal)

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - On Oct 20th at Chatham, NY by Rev.
John NEWMAN, Rev. N.G. SPALDING of the Troy Confederance to
Miss Harriet D. DORR of Chatham Centre.

NOVEMBER 16, 1853
Page 2:2 - SAD ACCIDENT - As the week Torch Light Pro-

cession on Sunday evening last the 12th inst. was passing
Rousseau & Easton Steam - Planing & Saw Millon Broad Street
James TENPE~. the Watchman of the establishment, fired two
barrels of a revolver loaded with powder and ball. On firing
the second time, the revolver was aimed so low that the ball
hit a woman named Margaret COAKLEY who was passing on the
opposite side of the Street, striking her in the left temple,
passing through the skull and was found by a post-mortem
examination held by Drs. VIELE, RUGGLES & WITBECK to have
lodged in the right lobe of the brain causing instant death.
An inquest was held by Coroner WITBECK and the jury returned
the following verdict - "that Margaret COAKLEY came to her
death Nov. 12, 1853 by a ball fired from a pistol in the hands
of James TENPENNY through care~~ssness & neglect on his part
and the jury recommends that hePbeld for further examination.
The examination was held on Monday the 14th inst before Justice
STEWART when TENPENNY was found guilty of manslaughter in the
fourth degree, and held to bail in the sum of $1000, to await
his trial before a higher tribunal.

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - On the 12th inst in this Village by
the Rev. Father KYLE, Mr. Henry McBRIDE of Canada East to
Miss Maria HOLMES of West Troy.


